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ln yeors fo come we will recoll fhis scÄool
c,nd lhe memory piclure will be colored in
såodes of white ond neor wedgewood blue, Ihe
colors of the vniform fhof is finished wilh one
pørl pride ond one porf sforch. We ore fhe
populøtion of o world known uniquely fo the
Studenf Nurses of Oronge Memoriol Hospilol;
q world of closses qnd fhe l¡reoks befween, lhe
work on fhe hospifol units, our pofienfs, ffie
dormitory life ond fhe heofed discussion ques-
Íion of ocodemic curiosily or gueslions some-
fime even o{ praclicøl value. . or more likely,






















To my fomily . . .





You ore my velerans who hoye olso losfed lhru |he
compoign. You ore fhe ones who olso know thol if hos nof
been eosy. You ore fhe ones who hove lisfened and cøred
ond encouroged. You ore lhe ones who hove offen mode
socrifices. lf I hove goined o degree of molurily ond in-
dependence, I hove olso leorned thot I con depend on you.
lI can be only o foken gifl bul, fåis book is ours.
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"ond ofter l'd picked up oll the






RUBY WILLIAMS CARA TURNER
Yeslerdoy Junìors, fodoy, Seniors.
"l ìrrìgole wìlh l:ó Furocìn solution,"




"Did you say you were from Greenwich- 
Yìlloge, Mìss Robe"?



















"l promìse fo give you lhe money lor my





lhen Miss Gefhíns lold me I hod
conlomìnoted fhe whole cose,"
"l told you I'd moke it before graduolìon."
Joonne Hicks ond f rìend,
(Chorlie Nopo/eon)
Ovr fovorìte posfime ol DePdul. "Won'l someone pleose help me
decorale"?
Hunlínglon Arms. Home of the iuníors, sen:
íors, ond Miss lrey's sguirrels.
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I"Thonk goodness fomorrow's my doy oÍf."
"How shovld I charl thìs one"?
A TYPICAL ffilø-
"Don'l look now Hicks, but thol Freshmon siffing behind you. . . . ."
,?
"Did he soy lcc or 2cc's"?
"Bul Dr. Sfeword, ifls so much eosier fo
reod il when you lell me whol ìl says."
$
"Why do I hove lo ossisl wilh lhìs pelvic"?
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The hospitol Auxiliory, better known to us os the "Pink Lodies", per-
forms services in qll oreos of the hospitol. These women dressed in pink
uniforms ore found in x-roy, emergency room, wheeling the hospitolily
cort from room to room suppying potients with condy, books, ond other
orticles. lf you ever visit the tumor clinic you will find one of these lodies
busily helping our doctors.
There is much thot could be soid for the Pink Lodies who give their
time to help others but thot would toke more thon one poge of this book.
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"ls thîs exlracurriculor oclìvîly?"
"Only her hoirdresser knows."
"l'm sludying Íor my Chem. exom."









"l don'l ¡hink thìs bus will ever gel fo New Orleons."
"l'm goìng fo hove lo foke up oll of my
hems.tt
"Don't hìt me!"
'Why didn't yov cleon up the room,
Frye?"
Ihol's
"l wìsh slre would onswer lhe ìnlercom."
"Corl ìs fhe mosl wonderful boy." Ævertisernonts










JOHN P. FRANCISCO, R. Ph.






































ó49 N. Oronge Ave,
GArden 5-7225
949 S. Oronge Ave.

























t 12 N. Oronge Ave.




CENTRAT CIGAR & TOBACCO CO.
ctAss oF 1962
ó30 W. Centrql Ave. GA 2-3rO4
llil
Compliments of
Coloniql 5 & t0
SELF.SERVICE STORE
Willioms Sunoco
Oronge Ave. GArden 3-7496
ORLANDO, ILORIDA









5ó NoÉh Oronge Avenue
Orlondo, Florido





ì23 South Loke Borton Rood
DRESSES _ SPORTSWEAR _ LINGERIE
JEWELRY AND ACCESSORIES
JUNIOR AND MIS9ES SIZES






ItOl S. Oronge Ave.
Ph. 241-9214
MEDICAT ARTS PRESCRIPTION SHOP



































E. D. Doyle, Owner Ph. GA 5-9266
Lqkeshore Lodge
Mofels qnd AporÍments
7 E. Columbio Slreet
Orlondo, Florido
GA 4-5338
Congrotulotions to the Oronge Memoriql




l4l5 S. Kuhl, Orlondo
Our Twenlieth Yesr
GABRIEL'S
Orlqndo's Originol
Submqrine Sqndwich Shop
fiTr.;-iti'j

